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h"qyz irqn-zehn zyxt zay

INTRODUCTION TO dxyr dpeny FOR zay
Let us begin with a question: why on zay do we recite different versions of the middle
dkxa of dxyr dpeny in each of the zeltz of zay while on each aeh mei, we recite the
same middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny in each of the zeltz of aeh mei except for zltz
sqen1? Let us answer that question by challenging the underlying premise of the question;
i.e that the dxyr dpeny in each of the zeltz of zay was always different. Professor
Ezra Fleischer in an article entitled: (miycg iy`xe) zezaya dcinrd gqepl in his book:
dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne dltz demonstrates that among the pages of
the mixeciq found in the Geniza in Cairo in the 1880’s were pages which provided
instructions to recite the same middle dkxa for dxyr dpeny during aixrn zltz, zixgy
and dgpn on zay. On page 27, he provides the following example:
zay dgpne
.cala dilr mixfeg ,zay mei e` zay lil jxc lr zekxa ray
Translation: At Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos, we recite a version of Shemona Esrei that contains seven
Brachos in the same form as we do on Shabbos night and Shabbos day except that the prayer leader repeats
the Shemona Esrei.
On page 29, he presents a second example:
.zekxa dray ,xwaa enk dgpn zltz
Translation: The Shemona Esrei at Tefilas Mincha on Shabbos is in the same form as the Shemona
Esrei on Shabbos morning. It contains the same seven Brachos.
Professor Fleischer’s claim that in l`xyi ux` there were those who recited the same
middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny for aixrn, zixgy and dgpn on zay should not come as a
total surprise since each of the dxyr dpeny zelitz that we recite on zay share
common elements; i.e., they each end the middle dkxa with the same paragraph of
epizea` idl`e epidel-` and the dkxa of zayd ycwn.
We can conclude from Professor Fleischer’s article that the middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny
on zay that we recite today are the third version of the middle zekxa. What was the
second version?
zea` xne`e dltza cnere-zezay xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq -aixrn zltz
1. dxyr dpeny of sqen zltz is always different because of the requirement to recite the particulars of the sqen oaxw of that
day based on the rule of epizty mixt dnlype.
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jzlngne jnr l`xyi z` zad`y epidl-` 'd jzad`ne xne`e. . . myd zyecwe zexeabe
dfd yecwde lecbd iriayd mei z` epidl-` 'd epl zzp ,jzixa ipa lr zlngy epkln
zzle zx`tzle zixale ze`l d`cedle dcearl dgepnl dyecwl dxeable dlecbl .dad`a
oze jizevna epycwe epzgepna `p dvx epizea` idl-`e epidl-` .jz`n melye dkxa epl
'd epligpde .zn`a jcarl epal xdhe jzreyia epal gnye jaehn epraye jzxeza epwlg
ycwn i"`a .jny iade` l`xyi lk ja egnyie jycw zay oevxae dad`a epidl-`
.mely miye d`cede dcear xne`e .zayd
Translation: The prayer leader stands and recites: Avos, Gevuros and Kedushas Hashem . . . and says:
because of the love that You felt for the Jewish people and out of the compassion that You exhibited towards
the members of Your covenant, You gave the Jewish people the great and holy Shabbos with love. That it be
for greatness, valor, holiness, rest, service, acknowledgment, a symbol, a covenant, grandeur and to provide
us a with a blessing and peace from You. Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu . . . and he recites the last three
Brachos of Shemona Esrei.
xne` .dgpn zltz oilltzne-zay ly dgpn (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq-dgpn zltz
epilr jelnze .epia` dz` ik epidl-` 'd epl gpd xne`e .myd zyecwe zexeabe zea`
mei lre jnr l`xyi lr `xwpy `xepde xeabd lecbd jny xearae .epkln dz` ik dxdn
.dacpe dad` zgepn .epzgepn meia oebie dxv idi l`e .jpevx zevnk ea zeaype ,iriayd
cg` ieb l`xyik jnrk ine cg` jnye cg` dz` oilltzny yie .'eke dpen`e zn` zgepn
awri opxi wgvi lbi mdxa` .zzp jnrl dyecwe dgepn ,dreyi zx`tz dldz zxhr .ux`a
la` ,'eke epzgepna `p dvx `"e` .dpen`e zn` zgepn .dacpe dad` zgepn .ea egepi eipae
.mely miye micene dvx .xwr dpey`xd
Translation: And then they recite Tefilas Mincha. The prayer leader recites the three opening Brachos of
Shemona Esrei, and then he says: Provide us with guidance G-d, our G-d, because You are our father.
May You directly reign over us soon because You are our King. Because of Your Great, powerful and
awesome name that is part of our name, Yisroel, and because it is Shabbos, we rest on that day as You
commanded us. May there be no hardships and difficulties on our day of rest, a rest out of love and that is
a gift, a rest that is true, etc. Some recite the Bracha: Ata Echad . . . but the first version is the primary
version. Then Ritzei, Modim and Sim Shalom.
oe`b mxnr ax provides alternate middle zekxa for dxyr dpeny on zay for aixrn and
dgpn. For zixgy zltz, oe`b mxnr ax presents dyn gnyi as the middle dkxa of
dxyr dpeny on zay. Is there an alternate version of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny
on zay for zixgy zltz?
xne` dide dyn gnyi xne` did `l (i"yx) l"fyx-'pw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
gnyi zayl oiipr dn rcei did `l ik dgepnl zezay xne`e xikfn dide epzxga dz`
gnyi xnel xacl lecb mrh ik xn`e ,epyeil xacd xifgd (mz epiax) k"n awri 'iaxe ,dyn
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d"awd xn` ,mkycwn 'i-i ip` ik zrcl aizkc i`n [a"r 'i] zaya [`nw] 'ta 'n`c dyn
jl ,l`xyil dpzil ywan ip`e dny zaye i`fpb ziaa il yi daeh dpzn ,dyn ,dynl
.o"a` .zayly daeh dpzn dze`a dyn gnyi epiwz ikdle ,mricede
Translation: Rashi did not follow the practice of reciting the Bracha of Yismach Moshe as the middle
Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Shabbos for Shacharis. Instead he would recite Ata Bichartanu and would
add the words: Shabbosos L’Menucha. Rashi followed this practice because he did not see a link between
Shabbos and Moshe Rabbenu being happy. Rabbenu Tam returned the practice to its former way by
explaining the following: there is a very important reason to recite the Bracha of Yismach Moshe as it is
written in the opening chapter of Maseches Shabbos (10, 1) why does the verse say: to know that I am G-d
who is the One who makes you holy? G-d said to Moshe, Moshe, I have a wonderful gift in my storage
house and Shabbos is its name. I wish to give it to the Jewish people; go and notify the Jewish people.
That is why our Sages composed the Bracha of Yismach Moshe on account of the great gift that G-d gave,
the gift of Shabbos.
The fact that we recite the dxyr dpeny aeh mei when aeh mei falls on zay supports
i"yx’s position. We are permitted to do so only because epzxga dz` was at one time an
alternate version of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay. That is why it is sufficient
to add the references to zay to the dxyr dpeny aeh mei. If in fact epzxga dz` was not
an alternate dkxa for dxyr dpeny on zay, our practice when aeh mei falls on zay
would have been to recite dyn gnyi and to add inserts for aeh mei.
Professor Naftali Weider in an article entitled: dixebpqe zecbpzd-dyn gnyi in his book:
axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zyabzd reproduces references to this issue that are found in
some handwritten manuscripts. On page 300 he presents the following:
dz` dltza milltzne xaca oixcbcn yi la` dyn gnyi dltza xnel ebdp mipey`xd
ozze :ok xn`i epzxga dz` xnel bdepde . . . mipey`x minkgn xqnpd xcq lhal epzxga
exnyle ea geple ea zeayl dfd gepnd mei z` dgepnl zezay dad`a epidl-` 'd epl
bdpn lr xearl bedp oi` la` .l`xyi ipa exnye jizxeza aezk oke jpevx zevnk
dpzp dxezdc xveia dyn gnyi minkg epwz jkitl xikn x"a ozp ax xn`e .mipey`x
.dltza dyn ly egay xtql ie`xe zaya xveia
Translation: Our early Sages followed the practice of reciting in the Shemona Esrei of Shacharis on
Shabbos the Bracha of Yismach Moshe but there were those who opposed the practice and would recite
instead the Bracha of Ata Bichartanu and did not follow the order of Tefila established by our Sages.
Those who follow the practice of reciting Ata Bichartanu should say the following: Va’Titain Lanu
Hashem Elokeinu . . . V’Shamru Bnei Yisroel. But it is a better practice not to go against the ruling of
our early Sages. Rabbenu Tam said that our Sages composed the Bracha of Yismach Moshe because the
Torah was given on Shabbos morning. It is, therefore, appropriate to heap praise on Moshe during the
prayer services.
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What was the original wording of the the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay for zltz
aixrn, zixgyand dgpn according to Professor Fleischer? Fleischer at page 31:
dzzp epipiae / jpia ze` zeidl / dzipwy mrl / dzz dbepr mei
zxgae dzwyg ma ik
.'ebe mlerl `id ze` l`xyi ipa oiae ipia aezkk
Translation: A day of enjoyment You gave to the nation that You purchased to be a symbol between You
and us because the Jewish people You desired and chose as it is written: Between I and the Jewish People it
is an everlasting symbol, etc.
It is worth noting that the mipey`x found a basis upon which to justify the practice of
reciting a different middle dkxa in each of the zelitz of zay:
xveie dlila zaya epzlitz oipyn ep` dn iptn xn`z m`e -'aqw oniq ixhie xefgn
epzxga dz` oilltzn ep`y aeh meia enk zg` dlitza oilltzn ep` oi`e .dgpne sqene
.zelitzd eli` minkg epwiz zezay 'b cbpky cg` ipeaxpn izrnye :dlitze dlitz lka
gnyi .ziy`xa ini zyyn `ae ycewne eycw 'wdy ziy`xa zay cbpk .zycw dz`
('a ,'et zay) `aiwr x"t 'ixn`ck .dnkyda zaya dpzip dxezdy .ipiq zay cbpk .dyn
oitqend zlitz lky denzl oi` zay zpkzae :dpzip zaya dxez 2xn oiae xn oia ickn
.`al cizr ly zay cbpk cg` dz` zlitzae dgpne zixgy ziaxr zlitzn oipyn ep`
miwicv mlek jnre xn`py cg` ieb l`xyi mbe cg` enye cg` 'd didi `edd meia 'py
:ux` eyxii mlerl
Translation: You may be wondering why we change the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei for the evening,
the morning and the afternoon services and we do not recite the same Bracha in each service as we do on
Yom Tov when we recite the Bracha of Ata Bichartanu in each Tefila. I heard from one Rabbi that the
three versions of Shemona Esrei commemorate three different Shabbosim. Ata Kidashta was composed to
commemorate Shabbos Berieshis which G-d sanctified and which resulted from the six days of creation.
Yismach Moshe was composed to commemorate the Shabbos of Mount Sinai when the Torah was given on
Shabbos early in the day as it is written in the chapter of Gemara known as Rabbi Akiva that according
to both opinions the Torah was given in the morning. The fact that we recite Tikanta Shabbos for Mussaf
on Shabbos is not surprising because even on holidays we change the wording of Mussaf Shemona Esrei
from the Shemona Esrei of Tefilas Shacharis, Mincha and Maariv. Ata Echad was composed to
commemorate the everlasting Shabbos which will begin at the time of the Moshiach as it is written: on that
day G-d will be one and His name will be one and the Jewish people will be one nation as it is written:
Your nation all righteous men, will inherit the world forever.

2. The dispute concerns whether the dxez was given on the 6th or the 7th day of oeiq.
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SUPPLEMENT
ADDITIONAL NOTES ON rny z`ixw zekxa FOR zay lil
1.

The Custom To Recite the weqt of l`xyi ipa exnye

The practice to recite the weqt of l`xyi ipa exnye after the dkxa of mely zkeq qxet
may have been the result of the following practice:
zezay lila .inp mely xy ax xn` ikde-zezay xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
`l` ,bdpn oi` epiax ziaae .crl l`xyi enr xney xninl aixrna miaeh mini ililae
,milyexi lre l`xyi enr zcr lre epilr mely zkeq qxet oinzeg l`xyi enr xney zgz
xne` zenewn x`yae zeiqpk x`yae ,xzl`l `yicw `l` xwir lk dixg` xne` oi`e
mixne` oi` ,mlerl 'd jexa la` .oinzege l`xyi ipa exnye xne`e ,crl l`xyi enr xney
.dlk laaa `le zxg` daiyia `l
Those who did not change the dkxad znizg of epaikyd to mely zkeq qxet followed
the practice of reciting miweqt after the dkxa of epaikyd. Because it was zay it was
their practice to change the choice of miweqt to l`xyi ipa exnye and minyd egnyie
jln 'c mieba exn`ie ux`d lbze as is shown in the source below. In addition, some
would end the recitation of the miweqt as they would during the week by reciting the dkxa
of eceaka jlend. The mizird xtq provides a reason not to add miweqt after the dkxa
of mely zkeq qxet:
`lc ixz`a `bdpn i`d iedinl xyt`c ozrc zeiprl ol ifg op`-flw oniq mizird xtq
daegk ezyecwl qepkle 3zay lawl oixdnny iptn mely zkeq qxet xza melk ixn`
d`xed xzac i`xza opax epiwzc dxinyce ipepgzc iweqt ipdc cere .cinz epilr
ipdl exwr eikxv l`yinl mc`l el xeq` zayac oeike .eceaka jlend dixza mzginl
lka ebdp `pci`dc inp ol rinye .daeg oepi`c zekxa g"i opax exwrc `kid ik oiweqt
mieba exn`ie ux`d lbze minyd egnyie 'ebe zayd z` l`xyi ipa exnye xnel zenewnd
sicr ith oe`b azkc `bdpne ,cinz eceaka jlend oiweqt ipd lr oinzege jln 'c
:xazqine

3. This is further proof that at the time of the mizird xtq, the congregation would not accept the duties and obligations
of zay until they recited the dkxa of zayd ycwn in dxyr dpeny.
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Why do we mention milyexi in the dkxa of mely zkeq yxetd?

Professor Naftali Weider in an article entitled: zkeq qxetde' 'melyd dyer' zenizgd
laa bdpna 'mely on page 103 of his book: axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zyabzd argues
that the word: milyexi entered into the dkxa of mely zkeq qxet because of the wording
of the dkxa as found in l`xyi ux` bdpn. The bidpnd xtq provides the wording of the
dkxa in the following excerpt:
lrinl l`xyi ikixve oiwifn igikyc zaya la`-dlw cenr zay zekld bidpnd xtq
axrnd iyp` ztqezl dewlq `bxy `xwrn `nlc meyn e` jyglc inwln oedizal
ziaae zeaiyi izya bdpn oke ,dixg`l mizye diptl mizy jxan axrae opzc` denwe`e
xnel laaay 'iax ziaae ezaiyia bdpn oi` ik l"f 'ely xy ax azk oke .laaay 'iax
xzl`l yicwe ,'nely zkeq epilr yexte oinzeg enewna `l` zaya l`xyi enr xney
itl milyexi dpeae oeiv mgpn l`xyi enr lre epilr mely zkeq yxet i"`a 'ezgl oi`e
l`xyi enr xney 'ne` zeiqpk iza x`ya la` ,'igqt iaxra 'i`ck 'izya oinzeg oi`y
.dlek laaa `le zxg` daiyia 'ixne` oi` mlerl i-i jexa la` ,jlenda 'inzege exnye
m` 'py ,oil`bp cin 'zkldk 'ezay izy l`xyi exnyi m` minkg epipyy dn itl d`xie
dle`b `idy 'ely zkeq yxet 'nel okzi iycw xd l` 'ize`iade ,'nebe 'zezay z` exnyi
m` dxiny oikixv oi`e ,dz` l`eb ik jzn` lr jitpk 'yxte 'izke jilr itpk yext`e 'py
oi` ok lr ,mlera oiwifn 'izaeyy meil zayd meil xiy xenfn 'izkc ,zayd z` exnyi
xne` 'ely zkeq zyixt dnizgl skz df lr ztxv bdpne .l`xyi enr xneya mezgl
oze` ik cere ie`xk exnyp m` epilr enely zkeq yextiy 'nebe l`xyi ipa exnye
ixg`e zexkf` dxyr ryz oda yiy ygld zlitz aihk axrn iyp` mepwiz ze`xwnd
meya `le cxtq bdpn oi` mbe ,ezny in 't yixa 'i`ck zaya ygld zltz 'ne` ep` oi`y
.jlenda mezgl oica oi` ,ze`xwnd xnel 'ewn
In the above excerpt, the bidpnd xtq advises not to recite the dkxa as it is found in bdpn
l`xyi ux`; i.e milyexi dpeae oeiv mgpn l`xyi enr lre epilr mely zkeq yxet i"`a
because the dkxa included two themes: mely zkeq yxet and milyexi dpeae oeiv mgpn.
According to Professor Weider since in laa they followed the rule of: oinzeg oi`y
mizya, l"fg shortened the dkxa by removing the words: dpeae oeiv mgpn and left the
word milyexi so that its original form was not totally forgotten. According to Professor
Weider the same concern caused the dkxa of mely miy to change from zekxad oern
melyd dyere as it was in l`xyi ux` bdpn to melya l`xyi enr z` jxand in bdpn
laa.
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